Literacy/Numeracy Decision Path
(Third and Subsequent Years After State Implements the Measure)

1. Out of School Youth?
   - NO
   - YES

2. Date of First Youth Service (DFYS) >= LitNum Start Date?
   - NO
   - YES

3. Basic Skills Deficient?
   - NO
   - YES

4. Anniversary Date w/in Report Period?
   - NO
   - YES

5. Anniversary Date <= DFYS + 3 Years?
   - NO
   - YES

6. Exit within Current Participation Year?
   - NO
   - YES

7. Exit in First Participation Year?
   - NO
   - YES

8. Exit for Exclusion?
   - NO
   - YES

9. EFL Gain?
   - NO
   - YES

10. Post-Test On or Before Exit Date?
    - NO
    - YES

11. Did the Youth Pre-Test?
    - NO
    - YES

12. Did the Youth Post-Test?
    - NO
    - YES

13. Is the Post-Test within Current Part Year?
    - NO
    - YES

13a. EFL Gain EFL > 6
    - YES
    - NO

13b. EFL Gain EFL <= 6
    - YES
    - NO

13c. No EFL Gain
    - YES
    - NO

14. Still Basic Skills Deficient
    - YES
    - NO

Legend:
- Green = Numerator and Denominator
- Yellow = Denominator Only
- Blue = Exclude

Excluded from Measure
Excluded from Current Report
Excluded from Measure, No Longer in Measure for Future Participation Years
Denominator Only, No Longer in Measure for Future Participation Years